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SELECTIONS.

THE FEMALE ORPRANAGE AT
CALCUTTA.

T«E 'Supariniltendent writes in thase gratifying
teris:-

IOui numbar in thc Orphanaga is getting up
te what it was last yaar. At prasent wa bava
sixty, inany of mlioni give ns ranch comlort. 1
cannet refrain fromn rrentioning one by namae,
Mýary Ann, one of' the tbree m-ho wcia baptized
last year. She is not a smart girl ; but ase is
something better--namely, a sijiccre Christian.
Sha ia, w'a also believa, a growing disciple, daily
becomin'g baller. This itacif ia woîrth labouringi
foi, aiîd wvorth praying for."!

,LMay wbat is saiti ot the Hindu girl, MNary Ann
Lia truc of ait yonr youthfut readers 1 Ail have
ziot great talents ; but cvery oua wlîo scekas Io ha
s0 may bacoma a sincere Ch7istiun, and a grow-
iîîg disciple. Reader! remember that trua giaca
is a grosainq principle. J)ocs grace iii you prove
is trnîli by ils GROWTH 1 If a rrembcr of the
bo.dy of Christ, holding tha Head, you iriust ha
giowing up mbt Hini in ait thinga; f'oi fîom
Christ ail bbe body, by joints and banda, having
nouricliment mirîîstered, aîîd kinit togathei, increa-
saîh with the incicase of God ! (Coi,. ii. 19.)

A HEAVEN-TAUGI[IT DEAF AND DUMNBi

SCHOLAR.

4"Tson hast hiid these tiings frorn tie wise and prudents
aud liast revealed tiemu unto babes,-.NATTH. Xi, 2a.

At an axamiriation of a dcaf and dnmb institu-
tion, soma yeaîs ago in London, a lttule boy was
aaked iri writing, LIWho madie tha world '?" Ha
look the chalk and wvrota nnderneatb the ques-
tion "l the baginning God cîeated the haav-
ens anti the eartb." Tl'le clargyrnan ilien inquir-
ed iii a similai' mariner, X\'Why did .Iesus Christ
coma mbt the ,voild M" A smila of deligliî
anti gratitude rested on the couritenanica of the
litile fellowv as he wîote: Il Tis is a lI*ithlîni
saying and wvoîtby of aIl acceptation, that Jeas
Chuiit came int the world to save sinnaîs."1
A third was then pioposeti, evidently adapted 10
caîl bis moat powerful f'eelings ilîto exercice:
LWby wara you borii deat and dumb, w-hcîî 1

can bear and speak 't" LI Neyer," said an eya-
witnass, Il shait I forget the look of resignaion
ivbicb sat upon his couîîtenanca as lie look the
chtîîk and wrote: Evmiz so, FATH ER, FOR 50 IT
5EEMETJI GOOD IN TUY SIGHT."

LATIMER'S CONVERSION
FRt0M POPERY TO cHttISTIANtTv.

At the occasion nf rccaiving the degîce of bacli-
elor ni' Diviiiity, biaiigi te dalivar a Latin (lis-
course ]il the pî'cseîîce ot the L'iiis'cisity, Latimer.
chose for his subjeet, P/iiiip .5elanctlion and his
doctrines. 10 0

Laîitrîer's disconrse madie a great impression.
At last (said bis hearars) En-land, nay, Cam-
bridge, wi'lt fnînisli a champion toi the Cîîurch
that will confront ibe Witiembcrg doctors, anti
save bbe vassel of oui Lord. But very dileet
ivas bo be tae resuit. Tuera was amrong the
licarars one man, almioat iîiddan thiougli bis smrall
stainî,-it %vas Biîuey. For somne tîmn e hadt
been w'atcliing Latimier'a movcmîîaîîts, and bis
zeal iîîtarestcd him, thougI, it was a zeai witbont

Diovadc is enrgy ~'%as fot gicat ; but hae
possessed a delîcate tact, a akilful discernment of
character, which enablcd humn t0 disîingnisb arroi,
antI to select bbc fittest metbod for conîbating il.
Accuî'diigiy a chroîîicler styles him, 'l a trier of
:Salaii's subtîcties, appointed by G'od te deteet tila
bad nioney that the cncm-y was circulatiiiur
tîîmoughout, the Chuicli." J3îlney casily detectaîl
Laîinîeî-'s sophisms but at the came lunre
lovet i s paîson, anti conceived tha design of'
winning ban te thc Gospel. But how te maniage
il '? '['lie prejtîdiced Latimer would not aven
listen to the evangelical Biinay. The latter re-
flceteti, prayed, and, ai hast, pîannad a very cani-

did and very strange plot, which led to one of
tAie moat astonishin-econversions racoîded in his-
tory.

Ha want to the collage wheie Latimer Tesided.
IFor the love of' God," said hie to him Ilbe pieas-

ed to heai my confession." The heretic prayed
to make confession to thie Catholic: wvhat a sin-
gutar tact My discourse against M\elancthon
lias, rio doubt, converted him," said Latimer Io
himseifl fHad nlot Bilnay once been among the
nuniber of the most pions zealots 'i His pale face,
bis wasted tranie, and his humble look, are citai
signs that lie ougbt to belong 'o the ascetica oft
Callbolicism. If ha tuin backi, ail will tuili
back witli him, and the reaction will be complet-i
ed ut Cambrit!ge. Tha arde'nt 1,atimai eagerly
yielded to Bilneèy's request ; and tAie latter, kneal-
ing betèra the crossbearer,* related to hmr with
tonching simplicity.
the anignish he had once fèlt iii his soul-the cf-
foi ta lie iimd made to remnove it-theii nprofita-
bleness so long as hae determined Io foliowv the
precclits of the Church-ai)d, lastîy, the peace
lie had tèiî when hie beliavcd thiat Jus-us CHitiaT
is the Laiib of' God that take 1h u'oy the sina of
the ivortd. He described to Latimner thie spirit of
adoption ha had îeceived, and flic happiness hie
exîîerieiiced iii hein- able now to cati God bis
Father. .. ... Latimer, who expccted to
reccive a confession, listcned witllont inistruat.
His heart was openied, and the voice ofI tbe pions
Bitîîey penetratad it witbout obstacle From tîme
te lime the coîifessor wonîd have chased away
the new thoughts whieh cama ciowding into bis
bosom ; but the penîtent coîîtinued. Ris lan-
guage, at once so simple and se lîvely, entercd
tîke a two-edged sword. Bîlney was îîot witbout
assistance in fls work. A îiew, a stranga wit-
nesa-the Holy Glios-was speakîng iii Latimrer's
soul. He learned from God to know God:- ha
received a naew heart. At length grace prevailed:.
the penitent rosa np, but Latimer remalied seatad,
absorbaîl in thought. 'ie atrong cross-bearer
contendcd in vain againat the woi\tÎs of the feeble
Biiney. Like Saut on tha way to Dainascus, ha
was conquered ; and bis conversion, like the
apostte's, was iristanitaneous. Ile staiuneied ont
a kéw words ; Bilney drew near him with love,
and God scattered the daîkness w'hich stilt oh-
scnîed bis mind. Ha sawJeans Christ as the only
Savioni given. to main; hae coîîtemplated aîîd ador-
cd Him. Il 1 laarnad more by tins coniession,"
ha said afterwards, Il thari by much ieadilig, and
in many yaars before.... . . .I 00 tasted
the Word of God, and forsook the doctors of' the
sclîool and aIl their footeries,"l Lt was not the
panitent, but the confessor, who îeceived absolu-
tion. Latimner viawad with liorror the obstiriate
war bie bail waged against God : ha wepit bitterly,

but Bîlnay conisoleti bim. éiBrother," said ha,>
thongb youi sins ha as scarlet, thay shail be

iwhite as snow." Thesa two young men, then
1 locked iii Iliir solitary chamber at Camnbridge,
1were one day te miouiit tAie scaffold for ithat divine
Master wbose Spirit was teachung them. But
one ufthbm, befora going te the stat<a, wus fiast
te ait on ait episcopat throne.

Laimer waq cliangeti. TIhe energy of bis
icharecter was tcmpeî'ed by a divine reactioni.
Becomimg a believer, ha had ceased to be snlper-
alitions. clnstead of persecuting Jeans Christ, hae
bacama a zmatous seeker ai-ter lim. Insteati of
cas'îlliîîg and raiting, lia showed imsetf nîaek
and garne ; instead of t'requnning- company, ha
songlit solitude, stndying the Seripturas, and adi-
varîciîîg in truc thtogoýy. I-e threw OIT the old
maît, and put on the new, la waited upon Stat-
b trd, begged forgiveniesa foi the insuli. ha had
otfered iatid then regutarly attended bis tec-
toures; being snbjngatedzi more by this doetor's
angalic conversationî tii by bis learning. But
il was Bilniey's society Latimai cultivatati moat.
'Ihey coriversed together daiiy, took traquent
walks to'gether mie tisa country, and occasioiially
rested at a place long known as LI the Hereties'
hlI."1 So stîiking a conversion gave freali vigolîr

b 1 the evangelicat movement. Hlitherto Bslîiay

t Latimer had beois nained Il crosa-bearer to thse uni-
vewslty."

and Latimer had been the most zealous champions
of the two opposite causes ; the one despised, the
other honoured; the weak man had conquered
the strong.-D'.Aubignes History of the Refor-
mnat ion, vol. v.

THOIJGHTS ON SABBATH-SOHOOLS.
WVe wouldl ventura to urge on the pastors ofthe

Church the importance of' dealing witn the Sab-
bath-school as anl integral portion of the Church,.
and in inimediata coninexion with lier courts and
office-bearers. There ils not in Christian, as ini
Pagan, schemes of religious education an esoteîic
and exoterie. There are tiot in the practice of our
holy faith home and loreign truths. The saine
Gospel, that saves the peasant, is the only pasa-
port of salvation to the prince. The saine laith,
which is the principle of' life ini the patriarch, is
that which breathes Iitè and health into the infant
breast. The Cliurch of Christ recognizes no vital
distinction between things internai and external.
'l'le outside and inside ot hier cup and platter arc
alikae devoted to the glory of her God, and must
alike be kept cleansed in purity. The dloser the
tie is drawn beween the Cbnrcb and the School,
the more healtby and beneticial. the action of those
religions nurseries, and the benetit derivcd to tha
Church and its great object-the Christianiity of
the masses. Theb benetits of this connexion wili
be reciprocal. Theb Churchandi Congregation will
with thankisgiving give glory to God for the good
done to the young, and teel it incumibent by their
conduet aînd demeanoni to aid and not mar the
lessons taught their children in the Sabhath
achool. There is no mode of rcaching parents'
hearts an direct as through kindness shown to thieir
aff.apring. There is nu hold more firni ont a pa-
rent's affections than sense of faveur done Io a
son or a daugbter. 0f the superintendence of a
Church, we are not content with a baie approval
andI an occasional visit to the schoolroomr by the
minister or eiders, or an annual soirea or sermon
to the younig. These may be, and indeed are, ail
good in their way and place, but fait far short of
the ideîîtity of the Sahoot wîth the Church. We
look at the schoot. as the porch of the church-
as the lirst steps to the altar. TIhe Sabba'i -schooI
roll is the communion-roîl in prospect, the names
therein recorded ought to be viewed as thosa of
communicants in germ or iii bud, the novices and

icatechumens ofî he Chuîch. The rninister's beat
communion class is the Sabbath-schooi,coi-menc-
ing with the lisping answer to the question,
IlWho made you 'it" or, %-hin a little turthcr ad-

vanced, te that more comrpreblensive initiatory and
expansive question, IlWhat is the chief end of7
man 'l' and endingr with the minister's Bible-class
where the more lofty truths of oui holy faith corne
willi appropriaterlesa and without dillicuity to the
mind, which, lirnothaus-like, had from childhood
been undei the teaching of' the Bible. Each
church and congregation is a unity. Like the
Temriple, it may have many apartments of* divers
capacitie s. Like Ileaven itself, il may have ma-
ny mansions. There is but one greut circle of
Truth,though capable of many sectional divisions.

'ie Chnrch is but one great School of Christ
and lis Prophtets. 'The minister ils the rector, or
had-master. The eiders are so mniiy ushers or
masters wbo help him in the disciplineand eduica-
lion of tha aduLt, or senior classes. The Sabbatli
school teachers are monitors or assistant teachers
who superintend the instruction of the juvenile
and infant classes up frora the very alphabet of

1religions knowledge. The pupils are aIl under
the tare and eye ofî he pastor, and pasa froin one
foîm. to another until at the table of the, Lord they
take a diplomna in (Shristianity. Lt mnav ba neces-
sary in large parishes to have local schools. But
no church ougbht to be without its congregational
classes, met witbin the veîy walls of the church.
AccnstoiTied to the sacrcd daties discbarged in
that place, a solemn feeling nI he identity of the
instructions of tha clasa wîîh thosa of the church
will have an appreciable influence on the youîh-
fui mi. Thus lavity and carelessness are more
apt 10 be destroyad front the tender mind thant
wheni the classes are assembled irn day school-
roorns, or places stitl less connnected witli educa-


